TENDER DOCUMENT
FOR
SALE OF ERI GRAINAGE COCOON

ERI SILKWORM SEED PRODUCTION CENTER/ERI P2 FARM
CENTRAL SILK BOARD
MINISTRY OF TEXTILES, GOVT. OF INDIA
THALLY ROAD, HOSUR-635 109
KRISHNAGIRI DT, TAMIL NADU

PHONE (91) 4344 224439,, FAX: (91) 4344 224439
E-mail: erip2farmhosur@gmail.com, esspchos.csb@nic.in,
For and on behalf of the Scientist D, Eri Silk Worm Seed Production Center, Central Silk Board, Hosur - 635 109, Krishnagiri Dt, Tamil Nadu, invites sealed tenders (Re-tender) from reputed Reelers/Company for the sale of Eri Grainage cocoon up to 11.00 a.m. on 16.10.2019 and will be opened at 11.30 a.m. on the same day.

The Grainage Cocoon should be lifted within 30 days from the date of awarding of the tender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Floor price</th>
<th>EMD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eri Grainage Cocoon – 450 kgms</td>
<td>Grade-C</td>
<td>Rs. 560/kg</td>
<td>2% of the quoted value</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature & Seal of the
Unit In-Charge of ESSPC/Eri P2 BSF
CSB, HOSUR.
ESSPC/ERI P2 FARM, CENTRAL SILK BOARD, HOSUR


INVITATION TO BID

1. Eri P2 Farm/ESSPC, Central Silk Board invites quotations/tenders completed in all respects from qualified registered licensed Reeler/companies for the sale of Eri Grainage Cocoon.

Last date for submission of Bid : 16.10.2019

Date of opening                          : 16.10.2019 at 11.30 a.m.

Earnest Money Deposit              : 2% of the quoted amount.

2. Interested Reelers/Companies or Agencies may obtain further information and visit to the ESSPC/ Eri P2 Farm Office, CSB, Thally Road, HOSUR on working days between 10. A.M. and 4.30 P.M.

3. The quotations / tenders shall be duly filled in and signed by the bidder and shall be addressed in sealed cover to the SCIENTIST D, ESSPC, CSB, THALLY ROAD, HOSUR -635 109 (Tamil Nadu), so as to reach before the date and time specified above. All the quotations / tenders must be accompanied by E.M.D. of appropriate value in the form of Demand Draft/ Bankers Cheque drawn on any nationalized bank in favor of DEPUTY DIRECTOR, ESSPC, CSB payable at HOSUR (T.N). The EMD amount other than in the form of Demand Draft / Bankers Cheque will not be accepted.

4. The quotations will be opened on the same day i.e., on the date and time specified above, in the presence of those bidders or bidders’ representatives who choose to attend at the office of ESSPC, CSB, Thally Road, Hosur.

5. The rates quoted in the quotations shall remain valid for a period of 120 days and extendable upto a period of 180 days from the date of opening of the offer as mentioned above.

6. The quotations which are not accompanied by the requisite E.M.D/ Bankers Cheque as indicated above will be rejected.

7. The bidding documents are not transferable.

Signature & Seal of the
Unit In-Charge of ESSPC, CSB, HOSUR.
INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS

1.0 INTRODUCTION

ESSPC/Eri P2 Farm, Central Silk Board, a statutory organization, created by an Act of Parliament viz., Central Silk Board Act, 1948 is functioning under Ministry of Textiles, Govt. of India and is Scientific Organization. It is located at the address as below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ERI P2 FARM/ ESSPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL SILK BOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINISTRY OF TEXTILES, GOVT. OF INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THALLY ROAD, HOSUR-635 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISHNAGIRI DT, TAMIL NADU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.1 The date stipulated in the tender notice regarding issue of application schedules are firm. Under no circumstances they will be relaxed unless officially extended.

1.2 The EMD as mentioned should be furnished in the form of Demand Draft/ Bankers Cheque drawn on any schedule bank in favour of the DEPUTY DIRECTOR, ESSPC, payable at Hosur or remitted by cash to the cashier of the office. Tenders unaccompanied by DD/ Bankers Cheque in the prescribed form shall be summarily rejected.

1.3 The SCIENTIST D, ERI SILK WORM SEED PRODUCTION CENTERE, HOSUR reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning any reasons therefor.

Signature & Seal of the
Unit In-Charge of ESSPC, CSB, HOSUR.
B. **SUBMISSION OF BIDS**

3.1 The bidder shall seal the bid documents in an envelope and this should be addressed to the:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCEINTIST D,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERI P2 FARM / ERI SILK WORM SEED PRODUCTION CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL SILK BOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINISTRY OF TEXTILES, GOVT. OF INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THALLY ROAD, HOSUR-635 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISHNAGIRI DT, TAMIL NADU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And shall bear the following identifications:-

a. Bid for “QUOATION FOR GRAINAGE COCOON”
b. Reference No. of bid ------------------------
c. Name and address of the bidder.

3.2 If the envelop(s) is not sealed and marked as instructed above, the bid will be rejected by the SCEINTIST D, ESSPC, CSB, HOSUR

3.3 The last date for receipt of bid is up to 11.00 A.M. on 16.10.2019.

3.18 Bids must be received by the SCEINTIST D, ESSPC, CSB, HOSUR at the address specified above. Any bid received after the due date and time will be rejected.